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フ ナ Carassius auratus (L.) 
コイ Cyprinus carpio L. 
メダカ Oryzias latipes (T. et S.) 
パラタナゴ Rhodeus ocellatus (KNER) 




























り乙むと S，C内の水は V3を経て水道管中lζ押しもどされる(水道水圧は約 3kg/cm2). 
S，Cがガスで満たされたならばV3をいったん閉じて FClfi過器〉に接続しかえ， V1を水
道栓lと接続するなど，図のように配置し，V3をわずかに聞く.水道水は S内を流れ，Cに




Text-fig. 1. Apparatus for producing large volumes of water sup巴rsaturatedwith nitrogen. T， Iabo・
ratory tap; V 1-6， valves; S， gas absorbing chamber (steam pipe of 13 mm indiameter and 10 m in total 
Iength); C， gas absorbing chamber (steam pipe of 80 mm indiameter and 3.5 m in length); F
，創ter; 
R， iron water tank of 0.8 m in diameter and 1. 25 m in Iength; EV， experimental basin; G， water level 
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Text-fig. 2. An example of variation of nitrogen level during the course of the experiment. Data 
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Text-fig. 3. Latent periods in adult (open circle) and young Carassius auratus (solid circle) at different 
nitrogen IeveIs. Nitrogen IeveIs， in% of air saturation， indicated by figures in body of graph. Latent pe-
riod means the time elapsing before gas dis鈎 seis manifested by externaI symptoms. 
Text-fig. 4. Latent periods in Oryzias latipes at different nitrogen IeveIs. Nitrogen IeveIs， in% of air 
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saturation， indicated by figures in body of graph. 
Text-fig. 5. Latent periods in adult (soIid circIe) and youngぐyprinuscarpio (open circIe) at di仔erent
nitrogen IeveIs. Nitrogen IeveIs， in% of air saturation， indicated by figures in body of graph. 
Text-fig. 6. Latent periods in Anguilla japonica at different nitrogen IeveIs. Nitrogen IeveIs， in% of 
air saturation， indicated by figures in body of graph. 
Text-fig. 7. Latent periods in Rhodeus ocellatus at different nitrogen IeveIs. Nitrogen IeveIs， in% of 
air saturation， indicated by figures in body of graph. 
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Text-fig. 8. Extents of disease occurrence 
within periods of one (chain line) or two weeks 
(soIid line) in samples of adult (soIid circIe)， 
young Carassius auratus (open circIe)， Oryzias 
latipes (cross circIe) and Anguilla japonica (dou・
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Text-fig.9. Extents of disease occurrence within 
periods of one (chain line) or two weeks (soIid 
line) in samples of adult (soIid circIe) and young 
Cyprinus carpio (open circIe) and Rhodeus acel-
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Text-fig. 11. Median latent periods at various 
nitrogen levels in adult (solid circle) and young 
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Text-fig. 10. Median latent periods at various 
nitrogen 1巴velsin adult (solid circle) and young 
Carassius auratus (open circle)， Oryzias latipes 
















Table 1. The relations between occurrence of gas disease and nitrogen level. 
i S批u悶eo川fい!NitU叫r
( 帥 | ;お;立;ふ:$L円t古:J忠2J:誌訟l民:てな二忍5宮箆;EOfg伊aおsdi曲s蹴悶巴 W叩i比抽t白h凶i加n |川伊抑n1加c釘eve町%of ai凶剖山r  
i m _ _'- ，_. ._-_. _.-_. . -. -_.- I saturahon) 
Species I (Body I ~~.~'~U~HJ 
length) I 50 % 5% 
I (cm) 一一一「一一一~~~-----，--~_ 130% I 140% 
1 week 2 weeks I 1 week 2 weeks 
9~13 I ， ~O ~ 128.2 125.2 120.9 119.4 
Car，ωius I (Adult) I .~V. ~ 
auratus I 3~5 ，，;'~~ ， 133.8 
(Young) 
Oryziqs I 2.6~3. 0 i 135.5 
latipes I -- ---I 
Anguilla唱 I23~44 124.7 
}apomca I 
Cyprinus 
21~28 i 123.6 (Adult) ! 
carplO I 3-4 
131.8 (Young) 
Rhodeus I 2. 8~3. 4 i 136.6 
ocellatus I 
130.9 124.6 123.5 
131. 1 123. 1 119.7 
123.0 118.7 117.9 
118.9 
127.9 118.2 116.2 
131.8 126.6 122.9 
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Text-fig. 12. Survival times of 
adult (solid circle) and young Caras-
sius auratus (open circle) at various 
nitrogen levels. Nitrog巴nlevels， in
% of air saturation， indicated by fig・
ures in body of graph. 
Text-fig. 13. Survival times of 
Oryzias latipes at various nitrogen lev-
els. Nitrogen levels， in% of air sat-
uration， indicated by figures in body 
of graph. 
Text-fig. 14. Survival times 
of Anguilla japonica at various 
nitrogen leveIs. Nitrogen Iev-
eIs， in% of air saturation， in-
dicated by figur巴sin body of 
graph. Circles in box at top of 
graph indicate the times when 
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Text-fig. 16. Survival times of Rhodeus 
ocellatus at various nitrogen levels. Nitro圃
gen levels， in% of air saturation， indicated 
by figures in body of graph. 
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Text-fig. 15. Survival times of adult (solid circle) and 
young Cypriuns carpio (open circle) at various nitrogen 
levels. Nitrogen levels， in% of air saturation， indicat-
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Text-fig. 17. Extents of mortality occurring 
within one (chain line) and two weeks (solid line) 
in samples of adult (solid circle) and young Ca-
rassius auratus(open circle)，Oryzias latipes (cross 
circle) and Anguilla japonica (double circle) ex-
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Text-fig. 18. Extents of mortality occurring 
within one (chain line) and two weeks (solid line) 
in samples of adult (solid circle) and young Cyp-
rinus carpio (open circle) and Rhodeus ocellatus 
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Text-fig. 20. Median survival times at 
various nitrogen levels in adult (solid circle) 
and young Cyprinus carpio (open circle) and 
Rhodeus ocellatus (cross circle). 
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Text-fig. 19. M巴:diansurvival times at various nitro-
gen levels in adult (solid circle) and young Carassius 
auratus (open circle)， Oryzias latipes (cross circle) and 

































Table 2. The relations between d回 thfrom gas disease and nitrogen level. 
Nitrogen lev巴is(%of air tsham tumpetniond)s at which 50% 
Median survival 
notifmtr創巴oSrges(n ahtrul)eravet ilos ntw() % o fish or 5 % mortality 0∞urs within oeriods of one or two weeks 
Species (Bloedny gth) 
50% 5 % 
(cm) 130% 140% 
1 week 2 weeks 1 week 2 weeks 
9-13 
Carassius ! (Adult) 
130.8 125.7 117.7 116.3 208 83 
auratus 3-5 139.6 134.2 123.8 121. 0 422 144 (Young) 
Oryzias 2.6-3.0 146.6 143.0 136.9 134.6 545 298 latipes 
Anguilla 23-44 132.1 130.8 124.3 117.3 252 78 japonica 
21-28 
ぐyprincatdrSplo|(Adult) 
125.0 122.0 118.8 118.8 116 59 
3-4 134.7 131.2 123.4 123.4 441 88 
i (Young) 
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Text-fig. 21. The relation of size 
of fish to survival times in An-
guilla japonica巴xposedto vari-
ous nitrogen levels. Figures in 
body of graph indicate latent 
periods of individual fish and 
those enclosed with parenthes・
es nitrogen levels in % of air 
saturation. 
30 







Text-fig. 2. Survival times of elver (An-
guilla japonica) at various nitrogen levels. 
Nitrogen levels， in% of air saturation， 
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以とから小形の魚ほど抵抗力が強いという一般的関係が認められそうであるが，これには
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Text-fig. 23. A. Survival times of Oryzias latipes of three different sizes at a nitrogen level of 
198.8 % of air saturation. uxygen， 77.6 %; Water temperature， 23. 80C. Size of fish， small; 
8-12 mm inbody length (open circle， < 8 mm; double circle， 8-10 mm; crωs circle， 10-
12 mm); medium， 18-20 mm (semi solid circle); large， 28-30 mm (solid cirle). 
B. Survival times of fry of Oryzias latipes (く7mm inbody length) at various nitrogen lev-
els. Nitrogen levels， in% of air saturation， indicated by figures in body of graph. Water 
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Text圃fig.24. Distribution of lateral line canals and their pores in the head region of an eeI. 
Circles show the pores communicating with exterior through openings in the skin. Solid circles 
indicated by figures 1-10 unilaterally， show the pores communicating with subcutaneous cavi-
tIes. 
Text-fig. 25. Vertical section of the supratemporal commissure and adjacent structures of 
the head of an eel， as seen from the posterior. c， subcutaneous cavity; sc， supratemporal 















































Table 4. EfI"ects of wounds on progression of gas disease. 
Punctured wound 
and injection of 
a small amount 
ofair 
I Nitrogen I Oxygen 
Kind of I level (% of i level (% of 
wound air satura- I air satura・
I tion) I tion) 
















wtr吋 17，60，8o I 82，130，160 
rt1… 
w官溜;rf吋 [川M叩川，38，川認丸町，72κ叩肌，7スηペ2 I 山 96  
制 I- 90，110 I 72，96，120 
1wrI6A72lM80 
I 1昨t I…m い0，155， 180 
Fish us巴d: Anguilla japonica， ranging in body length from 30~38cm. 


































MARSH & GORHAM (1905)によると海産魚では 140%で急速に死に 127%で徐々に死
ぬという.また淡水魚では 110%を多少越えた場合l乙ガス病症状をみ， 120%を越えると致
命的であると記されている. しかしガス濃度の測定値も少し測定法にも不明の点があり，
また飽和量にも疑問があってあまり信頼できない RUCKER & HODGEBOOM (1953)はマ
ス稚魚にとっては 115%までがガス病を起す危険のない窒素量であると述べている.また，
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(VI) SUMMARY 
(1) In order to clarify the relations between 'gas disease' of fish and the degree of 
supersaturation of dissolved nitrogen in the medium water, samples of five species of 
fresh-water fish were exposed to flows of water containing relatively constant high 
concentrations of nitrogen, and the time taken from the initial exposure until visible 
signs of the disease appeared on the fish body and the survival time were recorded for 
individual fish. Experiments were performed at about 20 oC. 
(2) Above a certain critical nitrogen level, symptoms characteristic of gas disease 
develop over the surface of the fish body, though being not necessarily followed by 
fatal lesions. This critical level is termed here the 'detrimental nitrogen limit'. With 
further increase in nitrogen concentration, a level is reached where the fish can no 
longer escape death from gas disease. This level is termed the 'lethal nitrogen limit'. 
These two limits were defined by determining following two nitrogen levels: the level 
at which just 50% of the fish developed symptoms of gas disease during the experi-
mental period of two weeks, and the level which just failed to cause 50% mortality 
within the same period of time. Median latent period (the time that elapsed before 
gas disease was manifested by external symptoms) and median survival time for sam-
ples of fish exposed to various levels of nitrogen were also determined. 
(3) Each species of fish affected by gas disease exhibited external symptoms more 
or less peculiar to itself. In the crucian carp (Carassius auratus) and the carp (Cyprinus 
carpio) the first indication of the disease was the formation of vesicles of gas in their fin 
membrane or the protrusion of the eyeballs caused by the accumulation of gas in their 
orbits. In the bitterling (Rhodeus ocellatus) gas blisters were formed on the fins. In the 
killifish (Oryzias latipes) the first noticeable sign of the disease was the distention of the 
abdomen owing to the accumulation of gas in the air-bladder, the intestine or the ab-
dominal cavity, which produced considerable buoyancy so as to lift the body up to the 
surface of the water. In the eel (Anguilla japonica) the first indication of the disease was 
the development of several small swellings filled with gaseous content on the head. 
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(4) The immediate cause of death was usually asphyxiation from gas embolism in 
the circulatory system. But the killifish, especially the fry and young, died very often 
from the laceration in the abdominal wall, which was caused by an expansive pressure 
of the gas accumulated in the air-bladder and so forth. 
(5) The detrimental nitrogen limit varied to some extent according to species and 
growth of fish, being estimated to be about 125 96 of air saturation for adult crucian 
carp and the eel, and about 130% for young crucian carp, young carp, the killifish 
and the bitterling. 
(6) The lethal nitrogen limit differed considerably with species and growth of fish. 
The values obtained for the fish used were approximately: 120% for adult carp, 125% 
for adult crucian carp, 130% for eel and young carp, 135% for bitterling and young 
crucian carp, and a little over 140% for killifish. 
(7) From these figures and some other experiments it was learned that smaller fish 
tended to be more tolerant and resistant to supersaturation of nitrogen than larger ones. 
It was also suggested that at nitrogen levels below 115% of air saturation almost every 
fish could survive indefinitely without showing any sign of gas disease. 
(8) The ability of the fry of the killifish immediately after hatching to resist super-
saturation of nitrogen was very low, but it increased gradually as development pro-
ceeded. This change appears to be due to an increasing elasticity and tenacity of tissues 
of the abdominal walls. The increase in resistance ended when fish attained a body 
length of about 2cm and was replaced by a trend in the opposite direction, owing to 
changes in susceptibility to gas embolism. 
(9) That large fish are less resistant to gas disease, in other words, they are more 
susceptible to gas embolism than smaller ones, is surmised to be due to stronger mus-
cular activity in the former than in the latter. Because it is known that bubbles of gas 
occur in blood vessels as a result of the contraction of muscles between which blood 
vessels pass. The stronger muscular activity must be accompanied by a more active 
bubble formation in blood vessels. 
( 1 0) It is interesting to note that the 'swellings' on the head of the eel are restricted 
in their positions to develop. Anatomical studies showed that the eel have just twenty 
small subcutaneous cavities in its head, with which the lateral canals communicate 
directly by means of openings on their tuberosities. Under the condition of supersatu-
ration of nitrogen, free gas is accumulated in these subcutaneous cavities and forces up 
the overlying integument, thus producing 'swellings'. Decompression experiments sug-
gested that bubbles occur in these cavities or in the lateral canals as a result of the 
movement of jaws and opercula. 
( 11) Observations on the process of gas-blister formation in the fin of the eel showed 
that contraction of fin-muscles and tension of connective tissues between or around 
fin-muscles and of tissues of the fin itself have significant relations to the development 
of gas bubbles there. 
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(VIII) Explanation of Plate 1 
A, B. Heads of Anguilla japonica affected by gas disease, showing gaseous swellings. A, an 
adult form eel. B, an elver. 
C, D. Dorsal fins of eels, showing process of the formation of gas blisters. A, an early stage, 
showing gas bubbles at the base of the fin ; B, the succeeding stage, showing expansion of 
the gas bubbles along fin-rays and invasion upon the posterior tissues of the fin membrane. 
E. Vertical section of a 'swelling' developed on the occipital region of an eel. c, abnormally 
formed gas cavity ; t, tuberosity of the lateral canal ; o, opening of the tuberosity. 


